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During our search, we’ve found some amazing partners like
Runaway Brewery and Ancoats Coffee Co.

We love their produce and we hope you will too. 

We use local suppliers for as much
of our food and drink as we can.

Allergen info

Veggie VeganVEV

If you have any allergies, please tell us when you make an order.
You can also ask to see our detailed allergen information.

We can’t guarantee our menu items are completely allergen-free.



Please always inform our team members of any allergies when placing your order. Detailed allergen 
information is available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our menu items.

SoFt

NiX & KiX (250mL) 
£1.80
Natural and low in sugar sparkling drinks, 
containing cayenne pepper for a little kick

d Mango & Ginger
d Blood Orange & Tumeric
d Cucumber & Mint

TiNg GrApEfRuIt SoDa (330mL)

£2.00

DiEt CoKe / cOkE zErO / SpRiTe ZeRo
/ FaNtA ZeRo (aLl 500mL)
£2.40

CoCa-CoLa (500mL)
£2.50

sTiLl / sPaRkLiNg wAtEr (500mL)

£1.50

FeNtImAnS ToNiC/SlImLiNe (125mL)

£1.50

FrObIsHeRs FrEsH JuIcEs (250mL)

£2.00
Orange juice
Apple juice

CaWsToN PrEsS FrUiT WaTeR (200mL)

£1.25
d Apple & Mango
d Apple & Pear
d Apple & Summer Berries

MoCkTaIlS

FrOm £4.50
See our bar section

JuNgLe CoOlEr
TrEeToP SuNrIsE
NaTuRe’S NoJiTo



Please always inform our team members of any allergies when placing your order. Detailed allergen 
information is available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our menu items.

HoT

CoFfEe
LaTtE £2.95

CaPpUcCiNo £2.95

MoChA £3.05

AmErIcAnO £2.75

FlAt WhItE £2.85

CoRtAdO £2.55

EsPrEsSo/DoUbLe £2.05 / £2.35

BaByCcInO (fOr kIdS oNlY) FREE

d AdD SyRuP d 50p
(vAnIlLa, hAzElNuT oR cArAmEl)

FRESHLY ROASTED
LOCALLY BY

TeA
SeLeCtIoN oF tEaS
£2.25

ChOcOlAtE
HoT ChOcOlAtE
£2.95

Want to swap to soy milk? Just ask!
FrOm OuR

LoCaL BaKeRy

SwEeT
TrEaTs

 FrOm £2.25

ANCOATS
COFFEECO.



Please always inform our team members of any allergies when placing your order. Detailed allergen 
information is available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our menu items.

MoDeLo EsPeCiAl
Mellow, malty premium Mexican lager, 4.5%

£4.50

PaCiFiCo ClArA
Well balanced with a crisp and clean finish, 4.5%

£4.50

OlD MoUt CiDeR (500mL)
Kiwi & Lime, 4%

 Pineapple & Raspberry, 4% 
£5.25 

SeLeCtIoN oF hAnD bReWeD
lOcAl RuNaWaY BrEwErY bEeRs 

From £4.95

VE

BeEr & CiDeR
VE

VE

AsK At ThE BaR To
SeE WhAt We HaVe



Please always inform our team members of any allergies when placing your order. Detailed allergen 
information is available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our menu items.

WiNe
175ml glass / 250ml glass / 750ml bottle

Smaller 125ml glasses available

WhItE
UmBaLa SaUvIgNoN BlAnC  –
SoUtH AfRiCa
Fruity, but refreshingly crisp.
Green fig and fresh lemon on the nose.
Intense flavour on the taste buds
£5.75 / £6.75 / £18.00

ReD
EqUiNo MaLbEc  –
ArGeNtInA 
This silky, South American favourite 
combines plum, raspberry and blackberry 
with a lip-smacking tartness
£5.75 / £6.75 / £18.00

RoSÉ
InKoSi PiNoTaGe RoSé –
SoUtH AfRiCa
Summer in a glass. A soft and easy-going 
rosé, with notes of smooth, ripe damson
and a hint of vanilla
£5.75 / £6.75 / £18.00

VE

FiZz
PrOsEcCo sImPaTiCo –
ItAlY
Fizz and fruit in perfect balance;
flavours of fresh apple and apricot linger
in a delicate finish. Cheers to that. 
Glass (125ml) – £6.50
Bottle – £21.50 
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Please always inform our team members of any allergies when placing your order. Detailed allergen 
information is available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our menu items.

CoCkTaIlS

G & TeE
A gin and tonic with an extra-refreshing 
twist. Hendrick’s Gin with a splash of 
elderflower cordial, served with a light tonic 
and ribbons of cucumber
£8.00

GiNgEr GeCkO
Portobello Road Gin served long with fresh 
lemon and finished with Ginger Beer. Topped 
with fresh ginger for a refreshing twist on the 
famous Collins
£8.25 

ThE ClUbHoUsE CaIpIrInHa  
Our take on the classic Brazilian cocktail 
blends Velho Barreiro Cachaça with fresh 
lime juice and sugar syrup for a true taste
of the rainforest
£7.75

MoNkEy MoJiTo
A delicious combo of dark rum, lime
and sugar syrup muddled with fresh mint 
leaves. Served with soda water and lashings 
of ice
£8.00 

MaRgArItA FeVeR
A tangy classic. Tequila shaken with lime 
juice plus a dash of sugar syrup make this 
one perfectly balanced cocktail
£7.75 

ReFrEsHiNg



Please always inform our team members of any allergies when placing your order. Detailed allergen 
information is available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our menu items.

CoCkTaIlS

SaMbA BrAmBlE
Velho Barreiro Cachaça with fresh lime juice 
and sugar syrup, served over crushed ice and 
topped with blackberry liqueur
£8.00 

TrOpIcAl SmAsH 
Portobello Road Gin, coriander, fresh lime
and pineapple juice, smashed together and 
capped with crushed ice
£8.25

GoJi CoSmO
Stoli Premium Vodka and Fair Goji liqueur
combined with pressed cranberry juice and 
lime. A cosmopolitan with a tropical twist
£8.00

FrUiTy

BaMbOo CoOlEr
Stoli Vanilla Vodka and passion fruit liqueur 
shaken with lemon juice and vanilla syrup. 
Served long and charged with soda water
£8.00

TeQuIlA LiBrE
We’ve given this Mexican classic the
rainforest treatment by bringing together
El Jimador Tequila, sugar syrup, lime juice 
and cola. Enjoy a true tastebud adventure
£7.75

Oh MaI TaI!
A gold-flecked Mai Tai with a South American 
flavour. Shaken Chilean Pisco ABA with
Triple Sec and almond syrup, blended with
fresh pineapple and zingy lime juice
£8.25

SwEeT



Please always inform our team members of any allergies when placing your order. Detailed allergen 
information is available upon request. We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our menu items.

MoCkTaIlS
(NoN AlCoHoLiC)

JuNgLe CoOlEr  
Passion fruit syrup shaken with fresh pineapple 

juice and vanilla syrup. Served over cubed ice
and spritzed with soda water

£4.50

 TrEeToP SuNrIsE  
Colourful, tropical and full of fruity flavour, this 

mocktail is Treetop in a glass. Made with cranberry 
juice, orange juice, grenadine, fresh lime and a 

dash of Ting. Served long over crushed ice
£4.75

 NaTuRe’S NoJiTo
Our non-alcoholic mojito is a real thirst

quencher. Apple juice is the secret ingredient, 
blended with sugar, mint, lime and soda water

£4.50



SaCrEd ToMaTo
A no-cheese classic. Sweet, rich
tomato sauce, zingy garlic, olive oil
and a sprinkling of aromatic oregano.
All hail the power of tomato
£4.75

SiZzLe & SwInG 
Put some zing in your swing with
smoky pepperoni on melted mozzarella 
and a tomato sauce base 
£5.75

WhAm BaM HaM 
The pizza of champions.
Juicy black olives team up with ham, 
mozzarella and tomato sauce to hit big 
in the flavour stakes
£5.75

VE

If you have any allergies, please tell us when you make an order. You can also ask to see our
detailed allergen information. We can’t guarantee our menu items are completely allergen-free.

HaNdMaDe, eVeRy dAy
We make our own dough

and sauce right here.

Want vegan cheese, gluten-free 
bases or extra chilli flakes?

Or like the sound of mix and match 
toppings? Just let us know.

ThRoWiNg sHaPeS
We do things differently in our food 

shack. Our pizzas aren’t round. 
They’re oval-shaped and wonky, 

and all the more tasty for it. 



a SwEeT a 

a On ThE SiDe a 

If you have any allergies, please tell us when you make an order. You can also ask to see our
detailed allergen information. We can’t guarantee our menu items are completely allergen-free.

 DoUgH StIcKs & NuTeLlA®
Fancy a dip? Batons of fluffy dough,

served with Nutella for some 
hazelnut-flavoured dunking

£3

GaRlIc BrEaD
A deliciously soft dough base

smothered in garlic butter. Great
for sharing between team mates 

£3.25 (Make it cheesy for 50p)

V

V

ChEeSy DoEs It 
Margherita pizza made 
rainforest-fresh. Melted mozzarella
on tomato sauce with an oregano 
seasoning. Cheesy, simple, delicious
£5.25

BrIe-tOp AdVeNtUrE
Creamy brie and sweet red onion jam 
on mozzarella and tomato sauce.
Take your taste buds on an epic quest 
£6.50 

HeY PeStO!
A nut-free pesto base with tangy feta, 
mozzarella, sundried tomatoes and 
peppery rocket. Feast your senses.
It’s the pizza that just keeps on giving
£6.50

V

V




